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Wilson otitis' prizes A BROWN COSTUME Please Tell Me IVHATS WHAT 0M,7 OiVE PERSON WAS COOL
FOR BEST DINNER MENUS What to Do

Tr 11E1MW nKriK ON THAT HOT. SEASHORE DAT
inner of First Award Sends

and Then Another

FinST FIU7.K, S2.S0

'rst Agnes Sanford (cook),
3207 Baring street

Vlrfv 1nr Wllnnn t nm ftAtullnir
I"' Vfilt tWA rrmniia fni tmnf0fcltA ilnvM fhn

Wrconrt one belns inrircly left-ove- from
b previous day. ThpHe have been tried

, if eut j recently In our family of four, in-- $

eluding two men:
5, !f First Menu

Cltnapm of Snrillnr I'nM an Toatt
f-- '" ' Bont Kifurkle of VenI

,v liroivn
Hotter limn Fried t'urumher

t Jiirillnlfrr Hulnd
jf , Bread N'ut Itiitter' . TlM TnrU lllnrk Coffee

' i. . SALKS SLir
, ' Two-thir- box American sardines

1ln oil , $ .07
'Onion, mustard, paprika 04

t Threo pounds veal nt 2Sc a pound
j(, (una one-hn- lf pound) 3S
' (f Potatoes, one quart, nmall 10
.7 Bennn, peck, at 8 ccntH
, (use two-third- 06

; Cucumbers, two nt 4 cents OS
v 'NErp powder. 3 cents ; flour, lard,' ' . oread crumbs. B cents 08
1 BalRd, lettuce. 5 cents : onion, car- -'

rot. .beet, 5 cents; one stem, 2
rnnta 1

'

m
in

'

Mm.

Komemade mayonnaise 0G

b"1"a "" nul butter, one . . I

FIX tarts, one-ha- lf pound dried flRS. .10 '

One-ha- lf lemon. 1 cent i Hour. lard. '

jalt cornstarch. 12 cents : s.rup.

Black coffeeV6 cenVs ; sulraV. 5 cents fo
Z,.0i . . tia wvi t t .""Menu for Second Hoy

Roup (from knuckle bone)
Cnrrot Onion Celery

' Mrnt Pie Vent
, . Flour I.nrd Suitpotatoes Carrot Onion Celery

Qqnnsli llrrnd nml lliitterlne
nean Snlud I.rtture

Zft-ovr- r Ilenns Onlonn Celery
Oil Vlneenr I'nprlku

Brown Iletty One Quart Apples, llreml
'Crumbs, Sirup, Cinnamon

Itlnck Coffee
SALES SLIP

Carrots, onions, celery (for soup). .05
Meat pie veal (left over) .38
Lard, flour snlt .13
Potatoes, one-ha- lf quart, E cents

carrots', onion, celerv. R cents. . . .10
RnUnsh in
Bread and butterlnc 121
uenn salnd (lettuce, s cents ; left-

over beans, 2 cents ; onions, 2
cents: celery, 1 cent; oil. vinegar,
paprika, 6 cents) 16

Brown Betty One quart apples. 12
cents: bread crumbs, 4 cents:soup, 7 cents; cinnamon. 2
cents 25

Coffee (black), sucar ". . . .10

Total $1.39
ilrs. Sanford I like that good

word "cook." Thank you. Comeagain to this corner

SECOND rillZE, $1.00
fc- Miss Theresa Zerillo,
( 1233 South 13th Street

Menu
Italian DinnerSpaghetti With Href Mrnt, Tomato and

Cheese ,- Tomato Salnd
Dread nnd llutter Cocoa

Lemon Pie and Dnnanns
SALES SLIP

One pound spaghetti. . .12
One. pound beef meat. , .30 '

On can of tomatoes., .12Cheese .10'Butter, sugar, cocoa... .15One pint milk .08One loaf bread .09Three, tomatoes .OSOne head lettuce .05Oil .05Vinegar .02Salt .01, One lemon .02Sugar .05Flour .05Egr; Q5
vuiiiamrcu niShortening '.'.'.'.'.'.'. 05Four bananas "jq

TotaI JL50

Tiiini Piuzn. i.oo
Mrs. A. E. Hughes,

Chestnut Hill
Menu

Browned Beef Stew Willi Dumpllnif.Ilirttered Herts Chilled CurumbtrApple FrittersBread Hotter CoffeeSlld I'eurhri, Cream
SALES SLIP

Sight very small potatoes 1. 10One and one-ha- lf pounds stewingoef 45Two medium carrots (own garden) !oi

By MRS. SI. A. WILSON
(CopvHohl, i!:0. by lira. U. .1. Wilson. .Ill

rl3ht reserved.)
beuus may be conserved

for winter use by canning, drying
and snlting. T -- 1 lixc asparagus and
peas, beans will snpil unless carefully
handled: they must he absolutely fresh ;

wilted beans or those Unit have been
standing in the sun or in n wnrm place
will not do. It is n waste of time. i'f- - .

fort nnd money to attempt to can beans j

of this character Pick the beans and j

then grade them for size, making three
sizes, namely : j

, First, The tiny beans, which can b
canned whole.

Second. Medium Ize.
Third. Large beans.

Wash the beans nnd remove the
strings, then nit into pieces about one.
Inch long. Throw into n saucepan of
boiling water nnd cook for ten minutes.
Drain into n colander and then plnce '

under the cold running water for two
minutes. Fill nt once into sterilized
Jars nnd fill the jars to overflowing
with boilinc water containing one Ira- -

spoon of unit to every quart of water.
Adjust the rubber and lid. partially
tlchten and pluce in hot-wat- bath.
Process for three hours and then re- -

move, seal the jaru securely nnd place
In a cool, niry room, which is free from
draughts. Oool nnd then dip the top- -

of the jnrs in melted parnwax. store In
a cool, dry place.

Can n dozen pint jnrs of No. 2 nnd
STp. h ulze benns whole to be used for

salads and
To can these beans whole just wash

nml remoo the strings. I'll n?e into
boiling water and cook for ten minutes.
Turn into a colander and then let the
cold water run on the benns. Pack

into pint jars nnd then
process and fir inn. as directed.

To dry the beans wash nnd remove
the strings nnd then cut the beans into
pieces of silituble size. I'ltiuge Into
balling water und cook for ten minutes.
Drain nnd then turn Into n colander and
place under the cold runulng water for
three minutes. Turn on n cloth n;ul
toss to remove the moisture. Now
spread in single layers on wire trays
which Jinvo been covered with cheese4
cloth. "t In tho sun or in the oven
which has been heated to 120 degrees
Fahr. to dry. Turn frequently. If dried
in the oven, the door must be left open
for tho of the moisture.

Wax beans may he used in pluce of
the green string beanu for running und
Cry,nS'

Salting
String beans may bo salted for winter

ytt Jy uslnz cither oI ,tw methods,

I

Meal With Sales Slip
Meal Out of Leftovers

V lf

The vlnners of tho

CONTEST
for the week arc announced. Three
prizes nre offered for the best menu
for n dollar and n half dinner for
four people.

The prizes arc ns follows:

First, $2.50
$1.00

Third, St.00

Utiles: The foods used mimt he
Maples nnd in senon. Each menit
must be by n sales slip
Knowing the cost of nil the ma-

terials. The name and address of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-

tinctly .written.
Address nil menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENINO 1THMC LEDGER

INDEPENDENCE SOUARK

T.v., medium onions (own enrden) . .01
,'ra kZ,: n

To," "".; .. .. ........ . . . . . .". ;0s

'or frying frl,.ers and short.
enlnir lfir (lumnllnes. . .

Flour and baking powder .OD

T1rnr1 09
Butter 10
Coffee, stiBar, top of mill; 15
I'eachcs -0

Total . $1.B0

T1IK ItONOK T.1ST
Mrs. W. n. S. Allen. Wennnah. , X. J.
Mrs. Mnrle Johnson, 1714 Nor til

Twelfth street.
Mrs. D. Cannon, 3 151 West Allegheny

avenue.
Miss Margaret Vodges, Ocean City,

--V, J. . .

Miss Amanda Lilly, 1223 .Norm uaricn
street. .

Mrs. J. McCarthy, li3! South Fifty- -
cccond strct.

Mrs. R E. Jones. 1940 East Wlshart
street.

Mrs. M Ulch'-irdson- , 925 East Berks
street

Miss Mary Wood, 710 Schuylkill ave-
nue

Mrs. C. E. Fry, 3007 North Taney
street

Mrs E. M. Lonergan, 1221 South
Twenty-slxt- h striet.

Miss Sylvia Klienburg, Camden. N. J.
Mrs. Anna I'lerson, 4329 Lancaster

avenue.
Mrs. Carrie Hill. Willow Oroe.
Mrs. Samuel Odell, BG47 Malcolm

street.
Mrs, M Coffey, 2757 North ninggold

street.
Mrs. G. E. Conrad. 1G14 South Fifty-sixt- h

street.
Miss B. Mitchell, 2233 North Falrchild

street.
Mrs. J. Matthias, Camden, N. J.
Miss Catherine Fennel, 1547 Vine

street.
Miss Mildred Vandersllce. 223D Wlnton

street.
Miss Verna E. Stewart, 2912 West

Lehigh nenue.
MI83 Rose Oerhardt, Sixteenth and

Cnrlton streets.
Mrs. J. W Bernlckcr. Riverside, N. J
Mrs K C.albrnlth of Woodlvnn. N .t.
Mrs. William H. Spang, of 2735 North

Sydenham street.
Miss Georgia Jones, 2411 Wharton

street.
Mrs Henry T. Harper, 36C0 North

Twenty-firs- t street.
Mies Evelyn MusrhllU, 332 Wood

street.
Mrs. Grace Brenwltz. Drexel Hill. Pa.
Mrs. J. Waters, West

N. .1.

Miss Edythe Bartlett. 635 South Vew-da- ll

stre"'
Miss Ethel Shalfer, E513 Baltimore

avenue.
Mrs J. Dletz, Highland Park, Dela-

ware eount
Miss A. Wrightson, 220 West Wyom-

ing ncnue.
Mrs. Cora M Rutherford. 3413 NorthEighteenth street.
Mrs. L E. Smythe, 2041 South Twenty-t-

hird strict.
Mrs. A. n. Snyder, Pa
Miss Nettle Stern, 2034 North Fif-

teenth street.
Mrs. B. H. S. cutlets are taboo : Mrs.

C V . baked pork chops are not nlloweci
Elizabeth Relsc, aged fourteen years,
sends a menu that requires a body
bulldinK or protein food try nguln.
Elizabeth Mrs J W , steaks are taboi.

Mrs. H. r. it, Mrs. K. A. It.. Mrs. Cn, Mrs - H ', Mrs. II. K.. Mrs. c
E. H . all send menus which contnin
fried meats, these nre not ulloued in the
conieHt

An Italian menu drew a prize, but no
name as given, nence the prize had to
be withdrawn; this wus nlso the case
with one belonging to 613 Preston street

namely, dry salting nnd brining. Rnth
of these nre successful, so you can
choose whichever one you wish to try.

Dry Sailing
Wash nnd string the beans nnd then

cut 11s desired. Now scald n large
crock with boiling wnter and cool.
Rinse with cold wnter nnd then wipe
dry. Place n layer of dairy salt one-ha- lf

inch deep in the bottom of the
crock. Now n layer of beans nbout
one inch deep, then a layer of snlt.
Repent until the crock is filled to with-
in two inches of the top. Tap each
lnyer of the beans firmly with a wooden
potato mnsher.

Now cover the top layer of the beans
with n piece of cheesecloth which hns
been wrung out of boiling water. Tuck
it in firmly nround the edges. Place
a plate which has been turned upside
down over the. benns and then n heavy,
well cleansed stone to weight down.
Now, after the second week, test, using
u blue litmus paper. As soon ns the
brine, which is made by salt extract-
ing the moisture content of the beans,
turns the blue litmiiH paper pink, then
remove the stone nnd allow the plate
still to cover the beans and cover the
crock with n 'one-inc- h layer of melted
paruwut, to exclude all nlr. Do not
move the crock nfter covering with the
wnx and if for any reason it should
break just remelt the war nnd use to
cover tho crock again.

To Conserve String Reins, I'slng
the Itrlne

Wash and prepare the benns ns di-

rected nml then plnce in 0 crock, tap-
ping down well with a wooden potato
mnsher. Fill the crock to within two
inches of the top. Now cover with a
piece of cheesecloth which has lieen
wrung out of boiling wnter nnd cover
the beans. Place u plute or 11 clean
piece of board over the cloth and use
11 large clean stone to weigh down.
Now plnce in a preserving kettle :

One and one-ha- lf pound a of salt,
JYino quart of water,
One cup of vinegar.

Ilring to u boll and then cool. Pour
over the benns and fill the crock to

Stand in a cool, dry place
for two or three weeks to ferment. Then
finish as for the drj suit process. Im
portnnt point to remember : Every-
thing must bo absolutely surgically
clciin. Tills ih necessary for success
ful results,

Lse dairy salt for the snlting and
brining. Tabic salt that comes in fancy
pnekages will not dothis salt hax been
prepared by the udditiou oX starch to

MRS. WILSON TELLS HOW TO
CONSERVE STRING BEANS

garnishing.

evaporation

inOne

PRIZE MENU

Second,

nccompniiicd

Colllngswood.

Gcrmantown,

overflowing.
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Thotn hv Joel rY'I.'i, CVntrnl Srvs.
Oh, yes, brown is still being worn a great deal. Tho dress in this
"get up" is nnt brown, however; it is black .satin. Kill the trimming
on tho apron front .mil lite lapels at the neck Is embroidery in henna and
tan wool, which gives the effect of 11 whole brown costume. And then
the hat Is brown horsehair, with bronze and snee-gree- n feathers encir-
cling the crown nml slicking out beyond the brim. The parasol Is tan
like (be embroidery on the iliess, and the butterflies are In light pastel
shades. Knife-pleatin- g forms nn edge to the fronts of the waist nnd an ,

Insertion, mi the pockets of the skirt

make It free running nnd so it cannot
be used for this work.

Fnncy Park Kcans

Wnh the beans nnd then remove the
string. Now cut in hnlf-inc- h pieces.
Plunge into boiling water and cook for
ten minutes. Drain and then place in
a colander mid let stand under the cold
running water for three minutes. Now
fill piut jurs with one-inc- h lner of
the prepared beans, then with n one-inc- h

lnyer of tiuely chopped sweet ted
peppers, which have been prepared nnd
ready waiting. Repent this. Have
two laers of the peppers in each jar.

To prepare the sweet red peppers cut
n slice from the top of the peppers and
remove the seeds. Cover with boiling
water for one minute and then drain.
Chop fine. When the jnrs nre full,
cover with boiling salt water, adjust
the rubber and ltd nnd partially tighten.
Place in hot water bnth and process for
two nnd n hnlf hours. Remoc, cool
nnd theu dip the tops in melted parn-
wax.

For vnrietv use corn. Husk the corn
and then cover with boiling wnter and
cook for ten minutes. Plunge into cold
wnter and then cut from the cob. I'se
in place of the red peppers.

Tiny limn beans mny also be used.
Shell the beans and then wosh ond cook
for ten minutes. Plunge- into cold water
and fill nt once into the prepared jars
nnd rush to the hot-wat- bath.

Prepare the yellow or wax beans in
the same manner ns the green string
beans nnd use two layers with the green
string beans for fancy packing.

Vaiirt is the spice of life, nnd these
fancy packs should help to give variety
to our dally food.

?w.'vrfv-5'aKa- ,

Wivv. sa?r . " vjcf
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Things Y01CU Love to Make

Medallion Doilv
ff.3 A..w ITL"JI-W,V- I

wr

1 han thought of a dainty doily for
th.it little candy bnvki-t- . In almost nnv
lace shop you cm find a round filet
medallion real or Imitation that will
Just about lit the bottom of your bas-
ket. Crochet with fine thread a simple
scalloped tdge. And ou will be sur-
prised and delighted with this "medal-
lion dolly." FLORA.

Campfires
- Daytlmo campfin-- can be started

with a sungl.-'.s- s when the sun Is hrlght
A nest of tine bits of soft paper, tow
with shreds of baik and dry grnss,
nre best for kindling ami coaxing tho
llamo. If hovs are allowed legitimate
experiments of this sort, their pursuit
of science Is not so likely to come out
In less deslrible ways. In one mornlni;
on a school playground, ieven or eight
nenr-hole- s were burned In shoes, coats,
and caps, before the HttP bova wert
satisfied that Eddies lens did really
burn things y

the OId Souths
,.,..Tm. r,...;J

1 cup molaiscs, 1 cup brown sugar, butter, lard or shorten-int- r,

2 eges, V cup milk, 1 teaspoon ginger, or emger to taste, 1

teaspoon cinnamon, teaspoon salt, 6V2 cups flour, 6 teaspoons

MISS PRINCINE Baking Powder.
Cream fuear, lard and molissM together until light. Beat the eec until

well mixed, put m mixing cup and add enough nulk to make threwniarteri of
add the ro wd ihortenhie, dteroajing witha cup of milk, slowly to

six ofllour which have been .ifted with MISS PRINCINE Ikkuw Pow-

der, lilt and nicest work into a .mooth dough) cot ex and set mcold placo

for one nour. Du.it board with flouri roll out about er inch thick,

cut with bbcuit cutter) place on bake sheet or shal-

low pan) put in hot oven eight to ten minute.
TIkm tn brr. tMck ui ifl ia.1 will keep Ion tin. U kt " bcktaikxr.

delicious cookies the kind that you just can't
arc made with Miss Princine, the new-fashion- ed

nniwrl.r Ire mv tn mike a dish of these tasty
little cakes, for Miw Princine makei all bakings a simple and tucceuful

matter. It takes heat to develop the full leavening strength of am rriifiM.

AT YOUR GROCER'S
In the handy-handl- ed cupj. 1 lb. net weight, J 5c. H Ib. net 20c.

In the handy-pail- s, 2ri lbs., 75c. 5 lbs., $1.50.

If your grocer can't tupply you, send 35c for a trial 1 Ib. cup of

MISS PRINCINE.

The Southern Company, Va.

By CYNTHIA

To a Reado
A. Tn Maryland,
B Yes.
C. Olrl must be sixteen; man twenty- -

one.
TV TpnnBBBBP. In lh r.ltv of KnOJCVIHP.
E. The laws of that state permitted It.

(

Anent Marriage With For'tSlancra
tl.ni-- fvnhln T tike tO RQV A

few words to the young lady who signed
herself "Another. One Who Knows" n,
month ngo.

In the first place. I do not think you
know very much when you say. "I nm
writing to warn Amerlcin girls. Why
should American girls bo warned 7 Be-
cause there arc a fewforelgn men who
nre not doing tho right thing? My dear,
if you will look nround. even In your own
Tielphborhood, you will find mapy wives
of American men who nre Just ns badly
off as you and many, many more who
are not so well off.

Why nre some people prejudiced
against the Itnllan7 I'll tell you, be-

cause they nre narrow-minde- hor
what Is tho difference between an Amer-
ican nnd nn ltallnn? Their customs,
perhaps, but moat Italian people have
adapted themselves to American cus-
toms. Cnn you not do likewise? Be n
sport nnd come nt least half way.

Now here Is Just n little ndvlce for
you. If you do not want your husband
to warn other men, American as well
as Italian, concerning Aincrlcan wives,
stop nagging nnd live up to your promise,
"For better, for worse."

MISS AMERICA,
Sorry this wan filed In the wrong

place nnd so overlooked. It should have
been printed a month ngo.

She Wants Advice
Dear Cynthia You ore so kind to nil

your readets that I Just had to come
to you for advice. I nm a young girl
In my teens. About eight months ngo
I met n young man nt a party. 1

took a liking to him and he nlso seems
to earn for me and asked If ho could
tnke me home. Now, cvqr since then he
has been calling on me nbout threo or
four times a week. The other night
when ho came to sro mo ho asked me
to marry him. I told him I loved him
well enough, but thought I was too
young to settlo down, but he pays he
can't live without me. I told him all
the reasons I could, but he said he does
not care but Just wants me to marry
him He tells me he could live with his
mother and I with mine. I said I

didn't call that marriage I have talked
It over with my mother ond all sho
will say Is, "As you make your bed you
will have to He in It" She said If bli.u
told me not to marry him I would do
it anyway.

When I first met U1I3 young man he
kept In style, but now he Is down to his
last outfit. Ho make3 only $25 nnd $30
a woek. nnvs his mother $lo. to where
would wo come oft? My people hae!
monty nnd won t let me go 10 wont ana
keep mo In the latest style It Is a
hard matter to nslc you, He loves
children and Ib always saying If they
were only his. He always brings mo
flowers and candy. I tell him to save
that mone,y. but he Just keeps on doing
it. Tells me to go out with other gins
nnd fellows; see good times until I
make up my mind to marry him 1

don't know what to do. I have a good
home, get all I want and am the only
child. Peoplo tell mo I would be foolish
to get mnrrled bo young. I have a lot
to learn and see before I take tho step.

ONLY A CHILD IN NEED;

You are still In your teens and there
is no need for haste. Do not marry the
young man unless you intend to live In

Ua . ...3 I.aiilq tx-nth-n tin uknilM t.n
willing to wait until he can tuke cure
01 you.

Were They Polite?
Dear Cynthia We are two sisters,

twenty-tw- o and twenty-fiv- e years old.
We have been going to night school,

where wo were Introduced to a young
man by a clussm'ate. This young man
lives In the same vicinity nnd rides with
us, paying our carfare a number of
times. We tried every way possible not to
make him Vay our fnre. Po you think
It was an impolite thing for us to do?

Taking us homo on commencement
night, we mentioned that we would re-

ceive our dollar, which was tho entrance
fee, and that we would spend the money
at n show. Knowing our Intention, the
lust evening of night school he stopped
us In the hallway nnd took us home us
usual. On going homo he naked us If
we wished to go with him to a nearby
tneatre. we agreed to go to me snow
W'ni It right to go with him?

While tilling home we thanked him
for the treat ho gnvo us. Do you think
it was Impollto for us not inviting him
Into our home that evening? We only
bid him good-b- y nt the corner of our
home I'pon leaving us ho told us that
he wished to meet us again, We did nbt
Invite him to our home for the reason
that our parents do not know of this

Old

losses
QooJdes
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We may pity dotage, but we must
endure (Miccdotngo. Tho man who has
"a story to tcll" and that story always
the same Is tho most excruciating of
bores. We all know him, but no onc
hns the rude courage to say: "Now. that
was a good atory when you told It first :
why not get a new one for a change?

No: wo go on listening to the pre-
liminaries: wo wait for the crialB ; we
nffect to he Impressed by tho climax.
Just as though the old maid's answer, the
nctor's excuse, of whatever tho "point"
mny be. Is not known to us only too
well by dint of repetition.

friendship wo had during the short time
we hae attended night school.

Now Is it proper for us to send him
n card when we are uway for our vaca-
tion, simply ns n rcmembranco for his
kindness toward us?

A cousin of ours took us lo the theatre
tevernl times during this winter nnd we
would like to know in Vhat way wo
could show him how much wo appre-
ciated his company. Is It necessary for
us to repay these young men by sending
them a gift? MARY AND FANNIE.

It would have been more pollto to ask
him Into meet your parents.

Send him a postcard If you want to
nnd tell him you would be glad to hnvc
him call, since he snld he would Ilka to
see you ng.aln.

Ask him nnd. your cousin to supper
some night or to spend an evening atyour home.

She Scores the Cynic
Dear Cynthia Don't you think "Cyn-

ic should bo nshamed? Does he thinkhis appearance always goes uncrltlclzed7oman ,vtia ever a slave to stvlc,Cynic' Tho present style. Is "mukc-u- p
; and obediently tho woman re-

sponds Woman represents beauty,
cyhlc, something lovely to look upon ;

therefore, If her faith is in powder,range, lipsticks and eyebrow pencils,lsnt she going to uso them?
It is marvelous to find such a fellowns yourself. Is that till von ran think

of a girls looks? If she has powder
and paint on, lo nnd behold, she Is ufailure ! The very Idea of such a thing !

Her heart Is very much the thing thatPlain Janes" is. Behind their baby'
curls and tiny earrings is much thesame sense that "Plain Jane" has be- -
ninu ner smooth Drown hair.

A, 'r,!oe8 want a good time. Whata life this would bo without lots andlots and lots of them! You are a fail-ure yourself. "Cynic." it you are notnble and willing to enjoy yourself Girlsare not "grafters." Are we. girls? Inm AV.Mt a "tt,e afraid you are a littleunwilling to pay their way n is ratheran Insult for a girl to offer to pay herown way, "Cynic," ns I see It.
JUST A GIRL.

She Led Him On
Dear Cynthia I nm writing to vouror ndylca. 1 sincerely hope you willtry to heli) me.
For years I havo been leading a manon. twenty-tlv- o ears older than myselfI do not enro for him nnd willnever marry him, but he has money

therefore. I have just made a tool of
him. But I nuy really borry, as I fearI have done wrdng, nnd my parents sayI will suffer foi It.

I am In love with sonw one else. Infact w.ns engaged to be married, but theengagement wns broken by my peoplo
much to my sorrow.

Mother says I will never havo luckunless I marry this man or nt least pay
him back what he spent on me

I havj a very good soprano voice nnd
I nm eager to go on the stage. But ntthe same time 1 want to marrv the one
I love, but I nm afraid. I am Justtwenty years ld

Won't you advise mn what to do?
' LILLIAN.

It Is always wrong to lead a innn nn
If ou do not Intend ,to marry him, bur
at the same time if you meet npothor

ou really love It would be Just us
witiiig to man j tho fiist Tell this mail
who Is so much older Just how you feci
about It all. nnd he will no doubt un
derstand and bo man enough not t'
blame ou. Let the stago alone and
do not mairy without love. At the sanv
time try to stop flirting,
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And He Was Happy Because He Had Found a Little Pool of
Cool That Reached His Ankles And

Ho Was Tivol

IT WAS just as hot as only a day
in August at the seashore cnn be.

The sun seemed to be trying Its hardest
to set the boardwalk on fire, nnd the
only breath of nlr enmo down the
streets that connected 'with tho bonrd-wal- k

from the town. A land breeze,
and n cloudless sky is there anything
worse nt the seashore?

It was before tho bathing hour, , nnd
of course, nobody would break that
tradition nnd seek the coolest of the
waves ahead of time. People strolled
up the hot boardwalk, and strolled down
again, trying each tlmo to think that
it was a little cooler and that the wind
wns changing. The wind wasn't, but
the thought helped some. '

Thero wos only ono human being who
seemed to be comfortable on thnt hot
summer day at the senshore, too early
to go In bathing. And he was only two
Ho was one of n number of young
things who had been taken down to the
beach right after breakfast. Most of
them were industriously building, or
wiuling in the little waves thnt come
high on the beach. lie had been build-lu-

too, but his linntl wasn't very
steady, and every time he got the castle
high enough for a watch tower his
shovel would give a sudden jerk nnd
spoil it all. And .then, of course, there
wns nothing to do but Bit there nnd
knock It nil down, with thoso jerky.

.violent motions of his and then build
i: all up again. That got tiresome. He
really was hot, although ho didn't know
it.

He fussed nbout for some time.
Nurse's lap wasn't comfortnble, nnd
she wouldn't let him run awny far
away, not very straight, but far, and
very fast, as fnst as a somewhat un

Adventures With a Purse
WE MIOIIT as well look things right

in tho face. As ono gets
older one docs generally become stouter.
And I nlwnys have held that it isn't
obesity that I object to, as it irt'nn ac-

companying endlessness nnd indifference
to one's appearance. Thnt's one of the
reasons I have always liked the ex-

pression one bccs fo much now stylish
stouts. If a woman dreases well nnd
takes care of her appearance she can be
as well and as stylishly dressed as her
slenderer sister. For instance, I kntm
of a shop In town that makes a special-

ty of blouses for "stylish stouts." The
sizes range from 40 to fill. Trices for
cotton models begin nt $3. .10. nnd prices
for models in georgette, silk and crepe
de chine begin at !?.".

You know those delicious, crisp cres-
cent roiis one generally gets only nt
luncheons nnd pnrtles? The kind that
have mtinchy crust and melting insides?
Seems to me they taste better than st

nny other kind. Well, nnyhow.
right in the central part of town, where
in nil probability ou arc stue to bo u

ou nre shopping right in the center of
town, then, is n shop thnt hns tnesft
rolls. And sprinkled on the top arc
tiny little peppers that give a wonder-fulflavo- r.

I haven't read their advertising, nnd
I nm not sure just what Is claimed for
these lovely sanitnry hair brushes. Hut
here is why I like them. The bristles,
which nre of the very best quality, are
set In a rustproof metal and nre firmlv
held so that they will not "shed." And
between the rows of bristles nre slits,
so that particles of dust ond the like ore
not held in the bristles, but nre brushed
right out through the openings. This
menns thnt you nre not using n brush
that collects and holds dust. And it is
exceedingly easy to wash. The prices
of this modem sanitnry brush tauge
from .f-'.-'ri to S4..--

0.

Seiving on Lace
Rolling nnd whipping lace or entre-deu- x

to curved cr hiased edges Is madx,
very much vaslec if n row or machine
stitching is first put on tho edge of tn
material to be rolled It make's It much

and tho edge does not pull out

at ANY

' '" '

t t' "' '' ' " " "

Sold in all
cities and towns of New

certain pair of fat legs and a swing.
ing pair of just ns fat arms would
nllow. But she always, caught him!

THEN she began to understand,
wns a little pool pent: him

where tho waves at high tide had come
and gone and left a shallow puddle ofclean, cool salt water. Nurse took off
his shoes nnd short socks, rolled hlnrompers above his knees and started
him toward the pool.

He looked his delight nnd started
down the shoit Incline. It wns rather
fast going for a minute, nnd ho wasstartled. His arms waved a bit frantic-all-

but he kept his balance, with tho
help of Ills mouth, which slid down
li'to n sidewiso pucker, nnd reached thoedge of the water. Oh. it wan scary!It was so cold, and mnybe it was deen
and maybe but It wasa hcadon start
thnt he bad taken nnd It led htm right
Into the middle of the water. Ho gasped
a little, opened his eyes wide, flung
out his arms, nfhl smiled. Still smlllnihe walked on through, gained tho
sntid on the other side, lurned nroundond smiled nt nurse. Ho was nil right!
ngnin.

He patted his stomach to show how
pleased he was, ns he started" bark
Another sudden Incline. Another oucVmoment of doubt, then the smile na the
cool water reached his feet nnd nnkles
safely.- He felt prcttv smart ns he came
ifp the bonk this time. He potted hi,
stomach in content .as the. soft littla
fnt foot pndejeel around again, down thelittle hill. fast, into the water tinagain I guess he's still doing it! '

Wouldn't It be nice to be two and
find n little shallow pool just madn
fpr you on a hot day In August atthe seashore,?

Making More Money
Something Out of Nothing

Men and women, too have made
money out of all sorts of quMr
things, from banana peels to rag dolls
but Mrs. H.' K. Gellard, of New York,'
Is one, of the fW persona who have mas
tered'the art of making something out ot
nothing. Or course, In the final analysis
Mrs. Gellard doesn't make money outof nothing; but sho comes so close to itthat the simile Is permissible. She uses'scraps which have been thrown awayscraps of paper and cloth and furniture

and. touching them with the maglo
wand of good taste and a keen eye forcolor, disposes of them for more tha-.- t
their original price when new.

It wasn't so very long ago that tha
combination of tho high cost of living
nnd the high cost of materials con-
vinced Mrs. Gellard that people wcr
overlooking a good bet when they threwnway anything, no matter how old or
worn It might appear to be. The scrap
heaps and the Junk piles, she figurel,

a fortuno for any one who
had the patience to work therrr properly.
So she Inaugurated a campaign to salv-ng- o

theso riches and make them over,
Sho strolled about, picking up a broken
chair, a bit of ciumpled a strip
of soiled silk and a few other articlesat which oven the most careful offeconcit
hand men would have sniffed. The appll.
cation of soap and wnter, a few louche
of paint and her sense of the aitlsttc
worked wonders. Out cf tho discard shs
found that she had drawn many articles
of real value articles which found .1

ready sale at her own price. Little by
little she Increased ' tho scope of her
activities; nnd It wasn't long before she
began to be known ns "the woman who
could do wonders with nothing." Hotels
which were faced by the prohibitive cost "

of ledecoration ; private houses which
needed tho touch of un artistic hand;
peoplo who were looking for somethlnt
just a little out of the ordinary niL
these began to call upon her. '--meres no magic in it," sne says,
"Only tho application of soap, water,
good taste and industiy."

Tomorrow Tim Cnrey's Big Idea

Miss Minnie
13th shore Chestnut

Tahn Eleratos-t-o Bth Floor
Hairdresiing and Manicuring
Far Appointment Pbnce Walnut 7820.
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Delaware and Maryland.
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It on to You!
By reason of our tremendous buying power and direct

connections with the source of supply, we are able to tell imme-
diately all fluctuations in the food markets of the world.

Not being subject to the dictates of any "middlemen," we are able
to immediately give our customers every advantage in reduced prices made
possible by changing conditions.

This week we slash a pound from
the price of "Asco" Blend Coffee!
We are glad to pass this saving on to you, being always loath to

advance a price, but quick to act when conditions permit us to cut your cost
of living. Even at this new price, unheard of in many months, Asco
Blend will still retain that delicious aroma and satisfying flavor that have
made it the most popular and talked about coffee wherever it is sold.

"ASCO" Blend

COFFEE ,b
The

Water
Only

5c

BEST Coffee
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only Asco Stores, conveniently located
Pennsylvania, Jersey,
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